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The College 'News 
VOL XII. No. I I. 
.' WINE, WOMEN, SONG 
TO CELEBRATE • 
. . 
BR"vN MAWR (AND WAYNE). PA .• WWNESDAY. DECEMBER 16. 1925 PRICE. • 1 0 CENT5,. 
, VARSITY DRAMATICS,MUST NOT YOUTH nus IN FIRST ME£T LABoR COufGE TRAINS 
XMAS INTERFERE WITH STUDIES FRESHMEN AND SOP/IS SCORE . , 'PROFESSIONAL LEADERS • K. Mone, '26, iD laternew with 'New.' 
College to Return to Middle Ages DUcauea Policy 01 Commit!;" 
Bryants Show Record Speed and r .. e 
DiviD, Fora I� '29 on Eve of Hohday wIth 
Pageants and llays 
OIOIR 10 GO USUAL ROUNDs • 
Mediaevali!!s (or the L"omlll:nt, .the c.ol­
legc will go back to the Middle Ages. 
donning the' prmenu of lords and Iadiu 
of the maJIor, of jesters and pages and 
priest., draininr the wMsail bowl llnd 
dr.aging the Yule-low, on the night be� 
fore the ChriltlT)J' holiday, Even th 
boar's hCj,ad will not be missing this year. 
Radnor Hall haa for the last fe .... · yean 
eschcw('cJ Ihe mediaeval mind for .orne­
thing morc of the twentieth century; but • 
even in that remote eorner of the campus 
this season is .again in the tftroes of tra­
dition. 
DCl1bigh will prove themsclvu lovers 
of .trpng drink, the only hall to quaff 
the wasuil bowl Rockefeller will fol· 
low ita established custom by dining with 
a complete manorial retinue and their 
lord .nd lady. For years now Rocke­
feller hu been trying to live down the 
charge of having nO traditions. strange 
things only deeirable w�n absent. Lately 
also it has had to combat the statement 
that "life in Rock i. more like life in a 
hotel than in a hall." It is not always the 
greatest SlglI oC popularit.Y to ha ve hot 
and cold running water in your room. 
On with the dance. Pembroke dining 
room will aa usual be the ballroom for the 
cntire campus. 1029 VIii! aive a skit in 
the course of the evening. and near mid­
night the �turning choir will. like Cin­
derella, be transformed, from waits to 
"ridge.players and packing dervishes. 
Only Merion: alwaYI an individualistic 
place. remains outside the fold of chivalry 
and inside the jau .ge.. Year after year 
they give a very uclusive tea-dance, 
twentieth century collegiate. Will they 
never attain that desirable Uotherworldli-
nessr' 
, 
DR. VAIl DUSEIf UQUIIES A 
I'IIII.mOPHT TO UPJ.AD( UFE 
"II'" W. ..... " 110 .w... s.r-
. 
.. LrIr .. .... !coplio , 
. -
Spcalc.ina in chapel OQ Sunday evtntnr, Dr. 
Henry P. Van Outen uked the quettion, "If 
POI God., what r uQnc .,.utt believe in God 
u the miDd behind univttte of such magni­
tade, complexity and ordttliness." 
The q-.rioa of "Why reli&ion, .nyhow?" 
..... be .,.aued befort: the secondary one. 
""WI,. are we afraid of reliwion?" "If )"OU 
wo.Id 1M tife 10 hi falett. and in "*IIec:. 
taaI .. moral di. I • JOU mast flnt 
a .... ..., ... +li' 'pI ale. The Chris­
.......... __ .. _,..d .... 
i .... L 14J1., II ,.. the milt .atilf.so,.,. ex· 
" ' ... 01 It. that 1Iu ,.. bem dnitt4." 
. 
COIi'flaUD 011 P.O. t 
'I'Ioe _W...., of " e-.. Haw. 
......... .. � ... eIec ... of 
B. IIIlt" •. 'If. I>1d C. _ ,. .. .... 
... .... zlfsts . ....... 
'nIlhl .. _ol .. e-- _ 
s '  TF . ... ,,, .B' .. z'rrdasa 01"  
... .... . 11"" 
• 
Broo1,<wood Fosters New Scientific 
Attitude of Factual Approach 
"You 111Ust give up your we�k-ends and 
otlitr outside pleasuru, if you want to work 
in Varsity Dramatics," said K. Mor�, '26, 
m an interview with a repruentative of 
TH& NliWS, to discuss the plans of the: 
.,..­
Smashing thret" records, 1029 carried 
off the honors in the first swimming meet 
all Friday, Dt'cember II. 
Rapid, choppy· stroking 
form won the GS-{oot for 
to Labor Problems 
DR. MUSTE HERALDS 
Thl Workers' Educational Movement 
mark� a revolutioll from the point ,of 
"iew o( labor, according to Dr. A. J. 
M ustt. Prhidcnt of Brookwood College, 
.peaking und.·r the auspices of the Lib-
Committee. "We must not presume on the 
Ic.�Kln('SS of our I)rofessors; classes and tx­
trc.iK'S must not sulTtt for rehearsals and 
scenery designing. Mrs. Alall11ing's recom­
mendation of relitarsals on Fridays and 
Satun;!ays illumates this 1)OIiey of making 
panjcipatioll ill Varsity Dramatin the plea,­
IJR that must replace all other amllsements 
while a 111ay is in Jlrogreu 
uAs Miss Robertson, the coach for Ju­
-bou"d, pointed out, the future of the: theatre 
lies largely with the educated youngrr grn­
eratioh. if it is to be Illade a valuable insti­
tution .. \Ve would like 10 see Dramatic, 
a part of the curriculum, Ule literary traill­
ing, the concentration and self-col1lrol re­
quired by acting, the practical Iraining of 
producing and staging all mads a contribu­
tion to the sum of mucation gh�1I by the 
eollegt" to its studenL9. Tn this connection 
we deeply ajlprcc .. te tht" interest and co­
I)llCralion of the English Departntt"nt. 
"Bur 110 matter ho ..... highly we estimate 
Ihe value of this kind of training, the funda­
mental priority of academic work must 
never be forgotten. To the Freshman Cia", 
whose talent and energy we look forward 
to in the spring production with the fl't"atest 
plcuure of anticipation, we urge this fact. 
I f you are re.lly interested in dramatics 
(and it's the greatest £1m of tollege), llrO\'t 
it hy trying out I Btu the too prevak-nt atti· 
tude that the time of a play is a time for 
hysteria and dropping everything else is all 
a mistake. 
CONTINUED OS" )'ACE .. 
BRAHMS AND SCHUBERT OPEN 
PROGRAM Ofs£cOND CONCERT 
Bryant. ':!9. raced H. Stokes, '!!7. holder 
of thr last yeu's record. R. Bryant. ':!U 
�ut>tncted ai\other setond from the old 
n· .. ord tor the l�o-foot, in a very c10'ie 
race. The beSt time in the reJays was t'r.:al Club in Taylor on \Vedne5day eve­
made by the tr�shmell also--.n.ol 5ecollds IIi UK. D�cember O. 
OIga;n,t the Seniors' 69. 
R. Bryant. '�!i. placed first in the div­
ng: in one remarkable Dutchman htr 
heels "almost hit the c1usic hums. Ml 
long the aim of Mr. Bishop'S c1as�s. V . 
Cooke, '20, hit· the water in a model back 
dive. high sprUlJt! anti clean. Special 
ability in the air was showlI by M. 
\\'yckoff, ':.n. with corkscrew twists and 
.oomersaults. 
Winning distance of !i-I koet 110 inc.hes 
wa1 made b y  E. Haines. plu1\King (or th(' 
Green. 
On the second teams 1028 had eleven 
points, the Seniors, ten; IU�f1, nine, and 
IU27. thrre. The diving was won by M 
Tatnall '26, with :12.5 points; M, Smith. 
.:!:. came second with U.g. 
Scores arc as follow!!: 
Points Team 
I." 
19:!1 
• . . • • . . • . . . • • • • . . . . • • . •  , • • . •  ofi 
................. 13 
11I:!6 
. • • . . • . . • • •• • • • . . • . • • • .  
, 
• • •  10.6 
JU'.!S • . . . . . . • . • • • . . . • . . • . • • . . .  ,lO.a 
I ndi\'idual Oi\'ing: 
rt Bryant. '29 ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . •  ��.I 
). Grten, '26 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �O.6 
M. Wyckoff, ':!7 . .. . . . . . .. . .. ... .  "9.6 
V. Cooke . . ... .. : ............ , .. . 8 
• 
SUCCESS OF C. A. DRIVE 
SHOWN IN FINANCIAL REPORT 
• No longer is Ihe laboring class . "nt"ga. 
tj"e fightinK force. expressing itself only 
"y • blind �estllrt of revolt." Trade 
unionism is becotl1ing a great social in-
• titulioll, capahlc of assuming responsi­
bility, and, as ill thc husiness world, lIe­
t'rlIsitatinl{ a lIew kind of training. Steps 
toward mcetillK this need are being taken 
by Rrookwood Labor Colicge at 
K·atonah, N. Y. Here.': forty-fi"e men and 
WOlllen, chosen, and. for the most part, 
sUIIPort�d, Ily various lIational and inter· 
national labor organization .. , are bdltg 
(rainet! to become profcssional leaders of 
labor. Thl'se students. who range froui 
twellty-Olle to forty-five years of age, are 
�hosrll 011 a basis of their previous edu­
(ation, the outside reading they have 
fOIl�. anti their r('a.!lons for coming to 
Brookwood. 
'Cellist .. d Barit_ Gift Recital 01 Bat •• Houe .... Dr. Cruf.u An 
"It i'l 1I0t ulllil aher thc first ycar 
(which offcrs courses in "How to study," 
�ocial Economy, Conducting Meetill88, 
Psychology. Philosophy, H istory of Edu­
l.':ati(ll1. etc.) that actual labor probleml 
are attOlc�ed," punued Mr. Muste. 
Counes ill the History of the American 
Lahor Movement, Trade Union adminil­
tration, conduc.tioll of .!Itrikcl, negotia­
tions witlt employers, and the organiza­
tion of labor all aim at developing a new 
IUllude of Factual Approach to labor 
problems This, he said, is perhaps the 
biggest ster> forward for labor. A. an 
illustration. hI.': cited a situation in a New 
England mill town: during a period o( 
deprenioll. the employers were about to 
reduce wages; it was dangerous for the 
Ouaic .... ..... . Muic pop ..... Witt. U ...... ... oat •• 
Han. Kindler, 'ceJlilt; Horatio COllllell, 
baritone. and Horace Alwyne, pianist, gave 
lhe second of the .eriel of concerts uooer 
the auspices of the Music. Det-rtment in 
Taylor Hall, on Monday evming, De«mber 
I.. Ellis Clarke Hammann accompanied 
Mr. ConilClI and Mr. Kindltr. 
Openi.,. wjth the beautiful Brahms Son­
ata in E minor for 'Cello and Pi.no, the 
program WIJ full of inlerest and variety . 
Mr. Connell sang a group of Schuben, fol· 
lowm by Valentini', Adagio and Allegro 
for 'Cello. After this. charming composition, 
Yr. Kindler played the Brahm.!! Lullaby, 
which wal ih naetly the right contrasting 
mood for the Valeadal. • 
A group of aonp i6 P..ri.alilh was third on 
the pr� includinc '  RKhmanino«'s 
FIDods tIl Striag, and with TIte W"It(/WCf"s 
Nigld S01lg by Wr. Hammann as an meore. 
ltr. Kindler c:hote for his nat number De­
bu.lI"s us ClocMs and Ravers slrongly 
rhythmic HolMMro, with • TarantelJa of 
Piani. AJ an encore he pilyed • modem 
Piece. hannanicalbr anti technically mterat­
... 
TlChanco."'·J N ... .".r fI., S,It"stIC'" 
,t",., ... the lut. 
The ptORn. W .. at· follows: 
. � . tor r.u •• ft' PIa .. I. C mlow e· .. thPIlO 
• .-. _Mtte 
-
uaaaue 011 J'MIII • 
A fler an energetic fall drive the Chri.!!­
tian Association is nuw ready io announce 
the financial results of undergrad"ate 
pic>dgcs for 192.5. COining as it did just 
befOre Chrishna� the total contributions 
of tht drive hll'·c I10t reached thoit of 
lut yur; but since the year is by 110 
mea 115 over it ;s hoped that the final re­
port will show doubled figures. 
Bryn Mawr's gt:neros;ty seems to h.,·t" 
been directed again chitfly towards Bales 
House and Dr. Grenfell's Mission; tht 
ardent SUllport of the Dates House. Com­
mitlte eXI)lailll the former, while Dr. 
Crenfell's recent lectur� llere on the needl 
af Labrador. the latter. As usual, the 
drive wu kept well in the public eye by 
numerous artistic po"tfJ in tach h.1I 
aud pink plt'dgf' slips on every ulldc.-r­
araduate:', door 
The re>u!t!li. which. it 
�i7Cd, are by no l1Iean!lt 
lows:' 
i"l .0 b(' cmpha­
lillal . •  re as fol-
Studcnt Friendship Fund .. $91.00 
Rate. H(lu.e .... . . , _ . . . . . . . .  .. 281.60 
CONTINUED ON rAGS 2 
RECEmON GIVEN BY SENIORS 
TO TIlE FRESHMEJf I1ASS 
�- .. 
Two Actn_iaSkiiT .... loy F .... 
For Foaky ........ 
1920 had their introduction to the tra­
ditional Bryn Mawr Faeulty skit at the. 
reception given them by the Senior Clan 
in the gynlnasillnl last Saturday eveninl. 
An afternoon in thc home or Mr . •  nu 
Mrs. Manning, comhining the atmosphere 
oJ the "House Beautiful" and -the H.nd 
Tbat Rocks the Cradle Rules the World," . 
introduced certain people well known to 
the Frt:lhm�n. over the bridge table. .... 
parade, a carefully conducted parliamen­
tary meeting, .nd • folk-danan, d.u 
followe4. 
Dr. C,enrell . . . . . . . . , _ . . . . .  . .. U7.OW Simplt and CJ(temporaneous ... wt"re 
Dr. J ... es' HOlpital .. 
Mig T"uda's �hool 
lU.lO the' SC1 and propertiu the."" were suM-
c:iendy 'Ullntive for Ihe mo.t nadin, ICW.50 epec&fltor. Tbe perambulalor, the photo-
"ai.d� ..........  ........... ... 16.M) ...  ph of Ihe While House .nd the Kid • 
Unaati;ned . , . . . . .• . . . .  , ., .... , !U.OO die-Kar aN! highly cOlnmcndf'd. 
Dancing .nd refl'fahment.!l followed tbe 
TOOl! . .. .. . . .. .... .. .. . .. . . . . $m .... sid, . 
• 
... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
t 
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• 
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TH E. COLLEG& HaWS • • 
The College News 
• (.OIDded I. l'l�) 
l'ublltlMd wHIIlJ ,.rlq &.be colMa ,.r .. 011 
hll"" of 0,.,. va ... r CoUtP ar tbc Mapin 
'1"lhlln" WI,De, 1"� Br� Mawr CoUep. 
»UlI�DI J'.dltor • . . • . • • .  JIUJI lAD. "21 
• coo_ X. liMO .... 0S1 
_ITOU 4.-R. RiC .......  '17 ' JI. Btu'l'_. "tT 
Leu .. lisfatcOf)' is the Enay in verse; part­
ly bec.ause the heroic cougle 'a a form in­
credi1?ly difficult. and partly. if the tad truth 
mwt be said. becauJe it needed mOfe toil 
Indeed. ode criticitm to which the Lo"'mt 
open Ls tbat noIhin, sho,,·. the marks of 
very hard work. it is aU too easy. The 
is, that it is too, conservative. not to 
reaclion\ry. Very Georaian, perhaps • 
but why no frtt verle? Why 11Othil);to a 
ChineH air? Why, when imitating, not imi-
..alln-.. n al'l'OU tate (krlrude Stein? Why, for tcnle and B. LI ... , '2t M. )'o",L". 'S8 theme, not try something nea�r to a City C. Roa', '2.8 o. ftCHII,.·a�"., '21 Block? ,. 
DlIIU •• 11 M ... U" IlIlicaIH'O. 16'''0'' 
J. La., '2T •. fteo., '21 The reviewer's final Itate 1ttfI1S rather de-
uatftAJrN press«tt the belt of this LoII',rN is IWlthal 
E. Jo" .. , '28 A. Wit,", 'M it does exprus _ free and wbolesome im-H. so ... .... ." P. WC2lL ... ,1I1C. '28 
B. WOUII, '27 pUlse to write. And the le"el of merit and I '�:':;:,is so high as to dtJerve, what this 8U_rlptlOD, f2.GO. Jla� Priee. ".00. 
8ub«:rtpttoo .. , btcio at ID7 ttJo.. undertook. a judgment by abto-
Enlenad II leCOo4-fla ... atter at tbI w� I�r�. 
I .... I'.t otaeL ------
"CALALUS1" 
If the discoveriu in Arizona of crOSItl 
OF INTEREST TO 
STUDENTS OdlNO TO 
EUROPE THIS SUMMER • and weapons datine from 775 A. D. to The official national ,tudent or&,aniza. 900 A D. prove authentic. the whole early tion. of Europe are preparinl to offer 
hi�tory of North America will have to opportunities to a limited number 
rcvi!led. TRese finds would 'how American studenl l traveling abroad 
therc·were European s in America this summer. Ten program. are being 
the time of Columbus. They would ��.; I ,, ,,,",,,d under the aUlpicel of the Con­plain why early Spani�h explorer' found federation Internationale d� Eludiants, 
Ihe Indians nlitl& Christian li,nl which is a federation of national Itudent 
c:�rel11ol1ieJ, IOmethinl that has organizations ill ch arge 01 their joillt In· 
scicntisu and historilt" a long ternational undertakings. They will be 
Columbus.' vVlIure would 101e annOUllc�d in this country shortly aftC!r 
of its darin,. of itll high courage, Christmas. Co�e·rating agencit:J are the 
could be provC!d that he knew International Student Servicc (formerly 
other voyage. European Student Relief) aud Ihe Ger-
What has to be determined i.' man National Union of Students, which 
theae obJccts are "crude and is the principal student organization not 
forauic •. as ,orne ,cientill5 have included in the Confederation Intern.· 
them, or whether they are the aclual tionale des Etudianll. Over here, an 
ord. of a nation that lived before the advisory committee of edutators is  form­
earliest known tribe of Indians in the . Ina· • Southwest There iJ so mueh disagree· The plan is for small partiu of Ameri. ment amona speciatists that whether any- students-not over twelve or fifteen thing ean be pro"ed i, doubtful. each group-to travel throulh Europe But whatever is determined about this student guide., hein&' receive d as they find, the mere possibility of luch a lind by "udent.. university authorities, as "Calalus" lcave, witW-U1I an , leading minds, di stinguished tion. The chance that our old ideas hOlteases. T hey will vi.it mUlCum" pal-about the early hiltory of (hil country cathedrals, factories. village.; but 
wu held at the aback, and in three day. 'nnoun«d 
the Oi,·ine yesterdaJ ahtrnoon. there would be no r�uc tion in 
"The spuken were Bishop William wagtsl "This. .. said Mr. Mustc. "i. what 
Mannina. President Nichola.! ),(''''''y i wt call 'Shop Economics'-the new Kitn­Butler, of Columbia University, and 
J"v. Da vis, former AmbusadOf' from tific atjitude which aU labor collcge! are 
Ullit�..statcs to Great Britain. 
"In vigorous langu.age the '\��.;;:II He wellt on to speak of labor colleau 
urged American adherence to the in other parts of the world, the ordeal and 
Court. Bishop Manning prll,YlI!d mas' famous of which i, Ruskin Coil eSt 
America might move forward and at Oxford. Germany, Holland, Bclg-ium • 
her place in .haring the work of Scandinavia, Austria and Cz;ccho-SlovakiB world without delay. 
all have more highly' developed Labor ., 'From this great representative, gath. 
Ihe new· cring we send to the Senate of the United 
Statu. the message that a small group of and hence the smallest 
irreconcilables shall IIOt be allowed to Aher a brief survey of other forms of 
hold back America from the service that education-Chautauqua, minera' 
she owes the world,' he declared, \kat clalles, mass ledures and enter· 
the jUdfment and the eonscieRce of .0�;u�,,'1:�:;�:: ,% Mr. Muate outlined. the arilt� pcople ar� WIth 'our Pre.ident in this tt form of government in Brook· 
tH and that our participation with whertin the directors have the 
forty-eight other nationa in the World power, well tempered, howner. 
Court must no longer be. delayed.' by faculty, .tudent and graduate repre-
"Bishop Manning read a message from In epnclusion, he 'summed u p  
Presidcnt Coolidge commending talk by defining Brookwood as a· Cor-
g:uhering. under the laws of New York 
Dr. Butler � Defiance. "for' the purpose of making T rade · 
Unionillts more intelligent an d- effective." .. President Butler was unaparing in Taking a wider vie wpoint, hc ended by criticism of the 'irreconcilable,' whom saying: "The Workers' Education Move-he aitacked as 'a very small "OUP . mellt is pan of a revolution in education thc office-holding class, placet) by itself. Gradually we are learning that life dent and legislative seniority in a docs not consist in making a living. At where custom pennits them to play a lasl we may predict the end of an age large part in the disposit ion of where di.tinclion is made bctween hand quutions' . and he charged them and bfain work-between culture and 'defying the will and bttrayiro .. the manual labor." of the. American people.' _____ _ 
"Mr. Davis joined with the other ,peak­
er. in praising the signing of the ".at;,, 1 
of Locarno. He appealed to all A,n.,ri· 1 
cans. whether Democrats or Republicans, 
whether from the North or Soulh or 
East or West. to follow the leedenhip of 
the. President in demanding the prompt 
adhesion of America to the Protocol of 
the World Court He drew a picture of 
America as havi ng been entrusted with 
many talentt. and concluded by askin" 
'And wben the dread amilrament sball 
COllie. what will America show for 
talenta, to the Lord of all the earth 
lhe Judge of all the nattons?'" 
SECOND CONCERT 
• 
CONTINUED FROM PAOli 1 
)Ir. Kladler ..,4 Mr. Alwrae 
kbnbert: 
fa) Gebehnetl (Tbe lW!ret) 
(b) Allrentbllt (W), Abode) 
(e) Del" I.Indeabalim (Tbe Unllrn Tret') 
(d) Die "OIIt (The POll) 
Bbram,: 
ROI,tln (Enrore) 
:\II". Connell 
Vtlealln1: 
Ad.tlo .. 4 .Alko,ro 
Urabm. : 
I.ulliby (£nC'Ore) 
Mr. Ktadl., 
Mil MI,er: 
may be .uperceded catches our inter est. not alii sightkera. These journey. are 
to be for acquaintance with people, their REVIEW OF THE LANTERN customs, and their ideas. The 'cenery, NEW STUDENT REPORTS 
(Sprriolly t'o"'nim'l'd b), Pro/IISQr G, G. Ihe art, and the historic grandeur of RESULTS OF COLLEGB 
OIl'," til. Wooda 
Rlindrop. (I�Ik>lled to )Ir. 
.'raal: 
COJlI!.t'II) 
Kj"g) Europe will be ,een .. the back.drop WORLD COURT pbLL 
The lAnt,", Ihil year"lhowI It. 10llg list of against which a living drama i, enacted. Evtry oollere and university in the coun-
eontributors and an almost unbrok'f:n level Although they include features outside try was asked to YOte on four proposals re-
of attainment. This work is nt'lt·handed. scope of the regulation sill'ht,eeinll garding the World Caurt: L The "HugbeJ-
with few upt and downs. with a surprising alld are more diffic:ult to arrange. the Hardin,:-Coolidge Reservations." 8. The 
8wlll beart II There' 
Tbt' Ro. Complained 
Rlehmlnlnow 
II"loodl of Sprll!. 
Eml CLiru nlmmln: 
The Wuden!'·' Niatat Sol. (£n('o",) 
.ponlaneity. Perhaps the weakest place is I;''''"',,, will be Ie" expensive. The "Harmony Peace Plan" of thirty leaden; Dtblll',: 
the ICCtion of book.review. which lbould European student orpnization. are COIl- 3. The ''Borah Ternu;" 4. Apinst the 1M Clod_ 
Mr. Cona.1I 
eittm' be mort: tubrotantial or else be dropped. in divers way' with their govern. Court. Many colJeaes preferrtd to 
Perhapt the bat piece it that by Rose Het;bt, menu and can .e�ure. for their lUelt.. straight "for" or .. apinst" the Court 
rqlflnud from the Summer School, which rail �uclion., vi ... rebatel. etc.; and for ""'ere sc:paratdy tabulated. Totals, 
his the suaestiftDHl, with the touch-and· the moat part lod.pna. wiU be available in will be corrected at Princ:eton-Dettm.ber 11, 
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the prOle .. betCU' than in the verse. students the motive of eo-operation is The "'Harinooy" Plan . • • • . 11,888 
Ka .. l: 
UablDfora 
Platu : 
Tar .. tdla 
�"'llIoW1lIl, : 
)ir. KID4ler 
Nar we' die 8e.bDIUelr.t lIeDDI 
Wr. Co_eU 
('Cello obbUpto, Mr. KI.dler) 
DR. VAN DUlli:N 
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PRiNCETON CONfEiENcE AIMS 
Ar-sPIRrr OF sruDENT UNITY 
� -I. Footer IMiYidulisa aad Cr •• t. 
Foreip ScIoalarUip. 
(Fro", Th, Nnu York Ti.!,ll's) 
Princeton� N, J., Dec. 13.-The lIudent 
delegates from ntarTy 250 collegl.':l in the 
country who met here yesterday to form 
the National Students' Fede .... tion have 
high hopes Ihat it will give expretsion LO 
the aspirations of youna- America and 
enable coJlege students to act as a body 
on Jlfatters c10Kly affecting academic life, 
as wl.':l1 a. to enable them to voice their 
opinions on narional and international 
ltffairs. T-hey have a definite program 
which touches almost' every phasl.': of 
college lik studies, sports, scholarships 
and -social activities ' and tlope to lay down 
genel'2l principle,. which wit! guide ftle 
local IItudent !)odies in (olleres 10 achieve 
their (rea test effect. 
.some of their plans were outlined today 
by Lewis Fox. Princeton, '26, who was 
elected first pr�sident of the organiution 
,TIel who piaytd the largest part in bring­
ing about the collegiate World Court con­
ference out of which the federation 
sprang. Despite a few unfortunate occur­
rences, such as the dispute over the eJec­
tion of a young colored wam�n, Mabel 
Hollaway, of Howard College. to the 
Ex«ulive COlJlmittee. Ihe plan \Vas haled 
enthusiastically by the gathering. 
Want Peace with Profeuor .. -
Olle-of�the more imporiant lIpurposes of 
the Federation, as sketched by Mr. Fox, 
is 10 remove the causu 'of the "'ow in. 
'antagonism between the student 
and faculties, which hav't brought 
some disturbing encounters in the laSl 
,ew years, I t is felt that su�h misunder­
sbndingJO which ari� between the fatuI­
tk. and.rhe undergraduates are caused by 
lack of ullderstanding all both sides, the 
inevitable conRict between youth and 
maturity, and Mr, Fox believes that if 
the students, sticking to their' guns but 
attempting to be fair. will but try to co­
operate with the faculties and persuade 
tlW facultiu to meet them half way, much 
unplusantness may be avoided. The Pl.':d­
eration intends, however, to bring within 
the control of the students rverything 
that is not specifically a function of the 
faculty. 
The: protection of the indi\,jduality of 
undergnduates is' also a'le of the vital 
purposes of the "·ederalipn. They' declare 
that the days have passed when any stu­
dent who varied (rom the average one 
who lived in his books rather than on the 
campUI, one who was radical in his ten­
dencies, must fall under the displeasure of 
the average student and be a soc,ial hutt, 
They want to show that there i. no one 
"Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere" 
Christmas Problems Solved! 
THE INTERNATIONAL SHOP 
Has Come to Stay-in Haverford 
Station Road, Near Station 
Beautiful and Unusual Handiwork from All Parts of , the World 
Paper White Narcissus and Books-H'lI'd-Embroidered 
Dresses-Brasses, Linens, Silks and Emoroideries from 
the Orient-Harris Tweeds, Scarfs-Hooked Rugs­
Numbha Rugs from India-Amber, Chinese and Japanese 
Beads and Pendants-Hand-wrought Italian Jewelry. 
Enjoy a Different 
Vacation This Summer! 
• 
-An OCEAN Voyage. 
London, Paria, 
'The Continent! 
"Canartl Coil .... S,...,u,u" 
-The "NEW HlGJiWAr' to Europe 
• 
for ColIep W_ and Men 
, $170 to $190 
R..-I Trip 
Writ. for fwnw particttl4 ... to: 
CUNARD A ANCHOR LINES 
DO ..... .... ... ". 
_ '-JAIl ' 
. 
type of college man, that a college is 
made lIP..Jlf indtviduals and that indi­
viduality must be fostered. 
The vexed question of athletics will 
be thresfled our b)' the Federation. 
The students will discuS! Ike problem. of 
profcssionalisnl, of paid toachea. of inter-
gamu, and an attempt to'"decide 
I what gem'ral principle. should luide 
tht cCjlllcgts in attempting to gct the mo.l 
I of athletics without over-emphasit.ing 
importance. 
To lnvntil'te Scholarships. 
Closely cOllllected with this i. the sub­
of scllolarsl'lips, for many penon, 
have fell that alumni scholarships, by 
which alunlni send to collcge many men 
as assets to Ihe college largely because 
their athletic prQwc:IS, should be care­
investigated. Just what the under­
graduates can do about it they' do IIOt yet 
know, hut Mr. Fox Rid they hoped to 
make general recommendations which 
would hell) '('nd the criticism of college 
athletics. 
International scholarships, luch as the 
Rhodes Icholarships, will be another aim 
of the Federation, and they hope to u­
tablill" a system whereby students may 
spend a year abroad in Italy, Germany, 
Fl'2nce or England. The plan will differ 
from the Rhodu scholarship system in 
one important particular, for the year 
abrQad will be spent during the junior 
ye:r. so that the re'turning student ntay 
bring hack to his coJlege or univenit)' and 
impart to his associates the lessons he ha� 
learned abroad. These scholarships, it is 
also hoped, will go far toward develop-
ing international friendships, and in time 
make more certain the establishment of 
world peace. 
JUII what part the Itudenl. should play 
in determining the university curriculum 
will be matte the subject of Itudy and 
it is hoped that the most �vanced meth­
ods of dealing with this qUelltion may be 
adopted through the inRucnee of the Fed­
eration in colleges whue interest in this 
.ubject by Ihe studt"1S has bct-n looked 
upon as meddlesome inlerierenl:::e. 
Aim. Outlined in Charter. 
The charter of the Federation, the re­
port which was made late last night and 
th� adoption of which gave birth to this 
new national student organization, setl 
forth some of these aims. It r(':ads as 
follows: • 
"\\'(':, thc undersigned delegates of two 
hundred an .. forty-five institutions of 
higher education appointed to consider 
permanent organization at the Intercol­
legiate World Court Conference at 
Princeton December 11, 1025, hl.':rehy 
adopt th(': following articlu of a working 
agreement for the formation of a National 
Stu�nt Federation. We would achieve 
a spirit of unity among student I of the 
U .. ited States to give 'consideration to 
questions affecling student lnteruts; de­
velop an intelligent Itudent opinion on 
questions of national importanc(':; foster 
understanding among students of the 
world in furtherance of an enduring world 
puce. This conference givu effect 10 
the following articlcs until January 1, 
1027, unless before that date a consti­
tutional convention shl1ll have perpetuated 
EmbicJe'$ 
• 
• 
"For Things Worth While" 
COATS DRESSES HATS 
1618-20 Chestnut Street 
COLLEGE PRINTING 
The production of .ati.factory printed matter for 
coHege official. and .tudenu i. dependent both upon 
facilitie. and upon the experience of the orlanization 
producing the work. 
We offer an orcanizatioD .pecializing in echool 
and college work, headed by a college graduate, and 
amply equipped to print anything needed. by faculty 
,or .tudent •• 
PHILIP A TLEE LIVINGSTON 
Printer of the College New. 
OFFICES IN WAYNE, ARDMORE, NARBERTH AND . '  
BALA-CYNWYD 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
T H E  COLLEGE N E W S  
or replaced these articles in permanent 
foan.." 
VARSITY DRAMATICS 
Th
'
�n followed .rlidel prescribing the CONTINUED Jraow PA.OII 1 
number of officers, the dittridt into which "'For the .PI'in& piay," Yiu Mone went 
certainly it provu that w�dergraduatet 
tan I 
"Varsity Dramata: iJ one of the mott Iia­
nificallt uperitMnlS, .i,rniftcant for intetler:-• 
tual and practical �ucation af!S' student c0-
• • • 
r' .nl •• � ""' ''  
- The H  
LUNCHEON TEA 
DINNU PAIlTIBS 
- -
North Muioa A..... ." Mawr, P .. 
the college • •  halt be divided. etc. One on, "we plan • much more energetic cam­
Itf'tidc prclcl'lbet that the Federation ,hall paign bf .dvertiaing. We realize that the 
"mike a aUNey of the pollibilitiu for work 01 this kind for Ictb",.ttd was ioade­
calTying out the purpose. mentioned in quate. We .... e not beinr commt:l;ciat. or 
the preamble of thele articles," and .aid looking Jor more newlpapu notice. The 
that "another purpose of t'JIe Fedention latter u managed by MrL Chadwick-Collin • 
i. provisional affiliation with . the In',,- I has been spltndid. all. that was necessary. 
operation, that hat ever been tried in collegt. 
The Bryn Jdawr Theatre will loon have 
concrete form in the StudentJ' Buildinr. Let 
"' r;v, n 0"' most ;nt.m ... t and ... "geti< I POWERS & REYNOlDS 
• ffoct· HODBIlN DRUG STORB 
nalional .tudent u.oc:iation.... But we don't want to let friends and Alum-
The report concluded: nae of the colJege know of • coming 'PI"O-
"The underaigned do not commit their duct� on wflich they will be interested, at 
re.pective college. in signing the last minute. We � to copy the mood 
articlu" t of the cireular sent out by the. Mwk De-
Slcntrl of the Artide. ..rtment for its seaSon'. concert series with a ddac.lW>Ie slip for ordering�ticktts. 
Dwight S. Mallon, Yale Univer.ity, "[ctbotH4d,'" said Miss Mork, "was a valu­made thi. afl"otation: "Sianing not II a 
representaliYe of Vale, but a. an indi- atlle piece of work for it. training in char­
vidual, with the provision lhat Yale may ICter acting ; but we hope to choose the 
offIcially approve these articles when the next play with finer liltrary quality in mind. Thi. [ctbDuml certainly lacked. ' In Jast IItudent council-,or .ome other official 
body shall so detire/' " 
• year'. production of Sheridan'. S'''ool f()r 
S,attd4J, the Committee rtalized the advkc The other signer. were: of many authorities on the theatre, like the John G. Becker, Vale Uniyer.ity; G. W. late William Archer, who recommended Goodwin, Lincoln Univenity; Ben L. Sheridan for iu lilmry value. A costume: Bryant, Univenity of Cincinnati; Kath- play for Ihe spring would be interesting. erine B. Fite, Vallar College; Frederick 
V. Field, Harvard Univer.ity; Mildred The Committee is looking for a play DOW 
WOl'1wick, I..eland Stanford Junior lini- which will give both .actors and audience 
versily; Charlet L. Gleaves, Univeraity of pleasure and worthw�ile experience 
Virginia; Cullen B. DOlnell, Furman '"To tht sraduate student, we offer an 
University: Ann M. Anderson, Randolph. eager invitation to t� ut and wor� with 
Macon Women's College; Marian F. us. The pleasure ot havlns a ,raduate stu· 
Lewis, Mill. College: Lawrence M. dent in the Calt of lubatHHl was a great 
Bowdoin College: J. Howard Manhal� I help to us. We badly need their talmt and 
Haverford College; John V. assistance. We look forward to seeing more 
versity of 'Michigan, and R. M. of Ihem like Miss Bel� who will belp Var· 
Prihceton University. sity Dramatic.. And if a grad can take 
Aftr.r the report had been adopted, aher an important part and keep up her work, 
SENATOR PEP�ER GIVES HIS 
VIEWS ON THE WORLD COURT • 
Vou have asked me to discuss the World 
Court and to gi'!.e my reasons for advocat· 
ing the adherenCe of the United Stale.. J 
am glad to comply with your reque.sL 
jVhen the. world war broke oul the 
Hague. Tribunal had betn in existence for 
some years. Under Ihe Hague Conven· 
tion, to which the United Stales is a party, 
a panel of judgd had been constituted­
.ome 126 in al!--men of learning and 
probity. ready to be drafted by disputing 
..arions for the PC8ceful sdtlement of their 
di.putes. 
Had the Emperor of Austria in the. first 
intlance, and. late·r had both the Kaiser 
and the AII:ea desired peaeelul 5,:ttle.menl 
ttse Tribunal at the Haaue was available.. 
As it wal. Serbia'. �roposal of submission 
was ignored4tlld presently the invading 
hos\. thundered through Belgium. 
When the Peace Conference. so called, 
cOllvened at Versailles, and the Covenant 
of Ihe League of Nations was framed. a 
propoul was made to supplement the 
Hague Tribunal by creating a permanent 
Court, composed not of a few judges 
d .... wn from a large panel. but of a fixed 
�mber of judges giving their whole time 
eonaiderable bickering about detan .. based 
largely on a desire of some of the 
(ptts to know what the Federation 
going to do-no specific explanation, of its 
aima .nd prolram having been made­
the officel'1 were elected and Mr. Fox 
made prr.sidenl. 
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RARE BOOKS 
for Yoveelf ... for Glfta 
ADELINE ROBERTS 
• 
51 W ... t 49th St. Ne .. York 
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II""" Literature 
Fint Edt ....... 
THE CENTAUR 
BOOK SHOP . 
lfB. ChanCBUor St. 
Pblladelpbla 
BRINTON BROS. 
to the work of the. Court tnelly .. is the. 
cue. with justiceJi of the Supreme. Court 
of lhe United Stltel. . -
In due course the framework of such . 
I Courl was drawn "Ii and emlftdied in • 
tre.ty proposed for the .ifCl..turo of mem· 
bert of the League of ?f.tion • •  nd of 
Sf2tes mentioned in the annex to the 
Coven.nL The Treaty (known as the 
Treaty of Decembcr 18, 1920). has bcen 
signed by some 48 nalions. The United 
States though not a meolber of the 
League, il eligible to eiln because wc arc 
mentioned in the Annex. 
FANCY aDd STAPLE G1IOCBIlJBS 
Orden Called tor hd. DeUnrecl 
Lancuter aDd M.n.. A ...... 
The Statute o( the Court (a part of the 
Ireal),) provides for a permane,nt court of 
tl advisory judges and lour depulY 
judge&. It has a defined jurisdiction and 
procedure. It. judgu are elccted by 
vote. of the Council and Asumbly of the 
League of Nations, The salaries and 
pensions of the judges and of all the 
Court officer. and all the expenses of the 
Court are paid out of the treasury of the 
League 01 Nations. The Court decides 
such international disputes of a legal I nalure as the disputants ch�IC to submit 
to it. It also renders advi.ory opinions 
1 to the League of Nations on current in· 
ternational question, which the disputants 
have not submitted to the Court, 
Tel.p ..... IJ 
Dr,. .'''', P .. 
• 
COLLEGE TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEEKDAY8-1 TO 7 P. II. 
SUNDAYS ' TO 7 P.II. 
, 
JEANNETI" S 
JIrya Mawr FI_ Shop 
Cut Flow,," and Planta F reo!. 
Daily 
Corsage and Floral Buketa 
0 .... ... . ...... . .  ...... 
1".uM. P .. __ .... .a • ....,.ua. _ .. 
..... 
r ...... .... ..... . 
807 LI ...... ... _ ... A .... 
'1' .......  , _'1' . .... .. 
'I'HF.. CHA TIERBOX 
A Deligl&t/vl Tw. Room 
The Court ha. been functioninl since 
1922. h is composed of able and high. 
minded men. Not the lea,t able lind high. 
minded is our fellow citizen, John BaueU 
Moore. The Court haa ably dealt with 
the few casu which dillputanu have ,ub· 
mitted to it and has rendered lell than a 
score of advisory opinions, A few im· 
portant internationa.! quutions lui table 
for submission 1.0 the Court have arisen in 
Europe which the .arties have not seen 
fit to submit. But most of the quutionl 
which threaten the peace of the world are 
net suitable for such lubmiasion. because 
they arc not legal but political in their 
nature. The most ardent advocate of the 
Court would hardly contend tbat the 
Court hat at yet proved to be an effective 
agency for peace. On the other hand, no 
-
fair·minded person will deny that the very 1£ J could have my own way, I should 
existence of the Ceurt serves to keep be- make American adherence depend upon 
fore the world the ideaLef justice judicially ctnnplete disu.ocialion. But I c.nnot. 
admi'1iJtered • • Few will deny that this and in matters of dividc;,:l opinion it is a 
ideal should be presen'ed and cherished II wise man who makel the but terms he 
esstnti.t to ciyilization. • can act. Public opinion cannot be inter-
The United States is not a member of ested in the refinemenu of the question . 
the League of�Nationl and never will be
- It i, either adherence to the Court not­
eOOle a member as lon8 as the covenant withatanding its eonnection or it is no a·d· 
imposes upon its signatories the live berence at all, On this issue J am for 
definile obligations which, in our judlf- :adherence. 
ment, are incoflsisteut with American in- JUIt what form the amendment will 
d!pendcnce. This rc.!usal of the League take both as to voting and .. to advisory 
l11�mbership on our part WI! adversely opinionl it is impossible to uy, The 
criticiztd a few years ago by the OlOst resolution of adhere lice lIlust be the prod­
thoughtful minds in Crwt Britain, Today ),Ict of many minds. I t  is yet to He 
British lenliment is changing and there is framed, I hope, however. that the relO· 
a significant demand for a repudiation by lution will read inlo the Statute of the 
Creat Britain of the impossible League Court three provisions: first. that the 
commitment. which we declined but Court itIClf, in its OWll u�controlled 
which she was unwise enough to allume. discretion, shall decide when it will and 
The question for us is whether we deaire when it will not render ad"isory opinions; 
to join in the support of this Permanent ttcond. that all advisory.opiniolls shan be 
Court provided we can do so without as- pu\lic act. and never rendered in secret; 
sum ina League liability, If this question and, third, that no advisory opinion Ihall 
is answered affimatively a aubordinate be �ndered on any questio� affecting the 
que.tion concerns the method by which �United States unless with our consent. 
adherc!hee on tbese terms cad be acco,,- The rreatest danger in connection ..... ith 
pli,hed. adherence is not, as it seems to me our 
President Harding and Pru,ident Cool· entanglement in Lcasue liability but the 
idge have unhesitatingly anl)¥ered these i'Je\'itable disappointment of thele many 
questions by recommending adherence load people who picture the Court as a 
and they have outlined to the Senate a bttlwark apinst an war. Such disappoint­
plan of adherence designed to insure ment tendl to retard proKrels toward 
American Independence of action, world peace, becaule a wave of false idul· 
The method proposed involve. the as. iam, like unreal reform. is always followed 
sent of all the signatures to ntodification by materialistic rcaction, The League bas 
of the treatX. This amendment would proved powerless even to check war-let 
create for the United State. a right to alone prevent it. "What's the user" 
vote £or judges and would provide that in people say and l.pIC into scepticism, But 
signing the treaty, the United Statel there il use in eac.h forward Itep. even if 
should not b«ome lubject to an)' of the it is a short one. If we take enough luch 
obliptions created by the Covenant: Such steps, peradventure we shal1 wake up 
a modific.atioQ would amply safe-guard some morning and find thlt we have made 
the interesu of the United State.. It real proKff". " 
would Dot, bowever, accomplish that dil' 
association of the Court from the Lcaaue 
which I personally believe would" tend 
and thereby increase its credit and use· 
fulnels. 
• 
(Ceorge Wharton Pepper, L� D., 
D, C. �, born in 1887, has been United 
Stat�s Senator from Pennsylvania linee 
IG2!. He is a afaduate of the Univtflily 
of Pennsylvania, and, from 1894-1910 was . . 
Biddle Profellor of Law there, He has 
beep engaged in active la_ praet� for lO  
yeara, He hal received the following de· 
om. .. _ Ina • Ualil 7". 
S ...... I p.,.,. I>r A",..u.o-. 
O .. 1f AT t. !fOOIf' 
Plan now for a marvellous 
low cost trip to Europe • 
er.-Hon. LL.�D" Uoiver-aity Qf Ptnk..­
sylvania, 190'7; Yale University, 1914; Uni· 
venity of Pittsburllh, 1»21; Lafayette Col­
lege, 1922. Hon, D. C, 4. University of 
the South, 1918; Trinity College, U18. 
He il a Trustee of the University of Penn· 
Iylvania, and ha. taken an active part in 
philanthropic and educational work. He 
is prominent in national politic. and is 
a member of the Republicall National 
Committee.) 
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CALENDAR 
Fri4l7, December l�Phocbe Anna 
Thorne �chool will ling Chdatmal 
ewoll in chapel. 
Mr. Samuel Arthur KiOJ wi!' rea'd Jdoc. 
lionl rrom Die-ken,' "A Christmas Carol" in 
T.ylor Hall al S.U P. U. 
Srtond Swimminl Ked. 
s.turday. Deumber l&-:-Maids' Party. 
Sundaly. December tl).-Rev. Henry S. 
Coffin will sp�ak in chapel. 
Monda" December I1-H.11 Partiet 
• nd Carols. 
TutlCk7, Deeemoo U-Vacation be· 
gin,. 
Wednelday, January __ Vacation ends. 
Thutsdly, January T-Concert by Har· 
old S.uer. 
Saturd.,. January .. - Sophomore 
DaIlCt':. 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
l.EI'S . . . . .  . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Loretto 
C1LCHRIST . .  Symphony No. I, in C m.jor 
1 .  Vivace iml>ttlloso-..... llegro moho 
2. Adagio-Leaende 
a. Scherzo-Vivac:-Abandaoo 
;i Fin.le-Moho allegro 
• • • 
• 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E . N E W S  • 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
carrick-Tht SItOfJl-Off. 
Walnul-Afo,iIUJ of lilt- SoN/it SI'fU, 
Shubcrt-Rosr�fQt'1t. 
Forrest-Tip. " ots . 
l.yric-Tht G'orillo. 
Broad-Tht}' Klfri.u Whot 1 hr)' lVulllrJ. 
Adelphi-TIlt MO.f/tt' of tlt� /lilt, 
• 
Che5tnul Slfttt .... My Gwl. 
Movie. 
Aldill�Th(' },f,r,y WidOtu with Ma� }tUf-
ray • 
Stanton-Dougla, FairbankJ·in DOli Q. 
Stanley-Rudolph Valentino in Cobr"., 
Globe-Till.' Kino all Moilf SIr,." . 
Arcadi;70-W�.\' Wam," Lot't. 
DR. COFFIN RETURNS TO 
SPEAK AT BRYN MAWR 
The Reverend J {tnry Sloane Coffin, 
1) D .. pastor of the �bdi!On Avenue 
Prcshyterian Church and Allsoc.iate Pro­
fenor of Pr;t("tical Theology in the Union 
Theologic,,' Seminary, will .�.k ill 
chapel on Sunday. December 20, at �ven· 
thirty o'doell. Dr. Coffin is an old friend 
NEWS IN BRIEF LUNCHEON : TEA : ,DINNER 
1929 has elected Marion Brown as Open \Sunda1l8 • 
member of the Undergraduate Associa. CHATI'Efl..ON TEA HOUSE 
lion. Carli Swan and parbara Channing . .. Q5 Monon ",d-
as mcmbers of the Student Building Telephone, lh'yn Mawr 1186 
Committee, and E. Perkins and Katharine _==o!'""=='!===",,,===== 
Balch to the Poster Committee. A. D.lziel 
waf, ele.cled to Ihe Self·Covernmcnt AS80� 
clation. C. Speer to the Chri.tian Associa-
MAIN LINE V A1Ef SHOP 
• 
, 8 " S  8 "1 b Rldl" • •  8..,..n CloUw.. ---.. " • •  �r" tlon o.r...  . ra ... ef as mem er of the m...t. . ... OJ' .... 
Auditing Commiltee. R. Wills a. member ...... .. 
,)f the Trollhy Comn'tittee, E. Fry as JI) J'L. .'f.' OA.J7IlfST'8 1NOTIQN liTO" 
member of Ihe Cut Committee. R. Cross Nut .. P ..... ,.I .... ,. .......  
as member of Ihe Employment Commit- .."==="KU"==.",.",'",nJ=B=B",IU="","=="",,, tec and M. PCtluS as member of the -
Ushering Committee of the Undergrad­
uate .t\5sociation. C. Parker was elected 
Cym Captain and H. Scott Lacrosse 
Captain. � 
Mr. Samuel Arthur King- will ghe � 
ruding of selections from Dickens' "A 
Christmas Carol" in Taylor Hall on Sat­
urday. lXeenlber JV. al 8.13 P. M .  Every­
one is invited, 
Break1aat 
Luncheon" 
Dinner. 
TItL ... OON .. "ROllO'" INt 
Havmord A .... & lItatioa Rd. Orin 
HAVERFORD STATION, p, R. R. 
'. 
• of Bryn Milwr'fI as he h., lectured here 
often bdorc. Be.ides bting an author 
or note. Dr. Coffin is an annual lecturer 
at Vale and Princeton. His church. the 
Madi�n Avenue Presbyterian Church. is 
eOlisidered th� best organiud church hI 
New 'York C.ify. 
BRAHMS. V.riations on a Theme (If Haydn 
Choral St. Antoni 
·SCHUBERT . . . . . • . . . . . . .  Deutsche Tan%e 
STRAUSS, 
19l!8 has elected J. Young. II. Tuttle, 
:\1. Dyer and C. Crosby to the Sopho. 
nlo�c Dance Committee. . 
1926 has dected K. Headrick, Lacrosse 
CAptain. 
• 
• 
��lttc:hlell all5 deO! Wiener Wald 
• 
• 
$ 1 000. 
• 
m � '  
prizes! 
• 
• 
.,. 
e Varuly Fair 
A '�'I 0 II n c i 11 g! 
VANITY F A I R'S C.O L L E G E  H U M O U R  CONTEST 
• 
Vanity liair offers $ 1000, in pri7"'s 
lOr the three best contributions 
submitte<l by undergraduate col­
lege students, 
Articles submitted for the contest 
must be in  prose, between 1000 
and 2.000 words i n  length. They 
must be received not later than 
noon, Feb. I ,  ' 926, They must 
deal, wittily but wisely, with coL-' 
legiate life or any oth ... phase of 
the li� of the day. 
The first prize will be $500; the 
oecond prize .300; the third prize � 
':100. The judges will be George 
S. Chappell, Anita Loos, and John 
V. A. Weaver. 
• 
Vanity,Fair has alwa; s encouraged 
the development of t he younger 
school of humorists, I t was the 
first to recognize the talent, and to 
publish the manuscripts, of such 
men as Robert C, Benchley, Robert 
E, Sherwood, DonaldOr.den Stew­
art,George S. Chappell, E,E,  Cum­
mings, and John V. A, Weaver, the 
literary interests of all of whom 
dated from their college days. 
Through this contest, Vanity Fair hopes 
ro obtain some notable contribudons, in 
an enterraining vein, based on the point 
of view of the younger American. 
Vanity Fair will purchase many contri­
butions at its F'e,!ul&r rates, even tho. 
they are not awarded pciaa. 
For mort (O",p/.,. ti,'ails anti (ondiliolll 
qf 1M (on/�S/, It. 1M De"""," "Sill qf • 
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Whitman Chocolatea 
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Books 
Do rOK want the ",",t book' 
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